
 
                 

                 

 
 

APPETIZER & SHARABLES 

 
     Brazilian Cheese Bread   12 

gluten free cheesy popovers 

 
Butternut Squash Soup   VG 

weiser family farmers butternut squash  
coconut milk & olive oil  

cup 10   -   bowl 12 

 
Cod Croquettes   14 

portuguese salted cod & fine herbs 
house made garlic aioli   

 
 Mixed Olives    10 

castelvetrano & niçoise olives  
rosemary & thyme herbs          

 
     Shrimp Cocktail      22 

4 jumbo shrimps & house cocktail sauce 

 
 Oysters  

Kusshi   
crisp & briny pacific coast  

½ dz  21      1dz 42 
   house mignonette & cocktail sauce 

 
Avocado Hummus    14 

pistachio salsa fresca - vegetables crudités   
& crispy corn tortillas chips 

 
Lobster Bisque   

roasted tomatoes soup base & cream  

cup 12   -   bowl 15 

 
Sticky Ribs  16 

st.louis pork ribs - asian rubbed 
house made sweet n spicy sauce 

fresno chilis & green onions 

 
“Nuri” Portuguese Sardines  15 

 spiced sardines in olive oil 
 arugula - tomato - cornichons                                                                           

 house condiments & toasted bread 

 
Bacon Wrapped Dates  14  

california organic medjool dates  
almond & goat cheese  

 
  

 
 

 

 
 

 
SALAD 

 

Beets Salad   14  
citrus roasted beets - strawberries  

arugula - whipped goat cheese  
balsamic glaze 

 
The Farmers Salad     16 

organic green lettuce - heir loom cherry tomatoes   haricot 
vert - red onions - dried cranberries - glazed nuts              

goat cheese & champagne vinaigrette 
add avocado - 4.5  chicken - 5.5    portuguese ausage - 6.5 

 
MAIN 

 

Steak & Frites   32 
8oz snake river farms flat iron steak w chimichurri sauce   

crispy parm fries  

 
Short Ribs Pappardelle    26  

all day braised short ribs w mushrooms & carrots   
fresh ricotta cheese & short ribs au jus 

 
Scallops    33  

parsnip puree - lemon zest quinoa roasted tri color cauliflower  
confit cherry tomatoes  

 
Wild Ora King Salmon    36 

crisp skin - green lentils  
candied heirloom rainbow carrots  

 
Dinner Burger   20 

signature niman ranch patty - bacon - mushrooms                     
caramelized onions - blue cheese - lettuce - tomato                            

house made garlic aioli on toasted brioche bun 

 
Quiche  18 

lorraine or mushroom                                                     
organic green lettuce salad  

 
 

 
SIDES TO SHARE 

 

Brussels Sprouts   9 
roasted brussels sprouts                                                                      

bacon lardons & parmesan cheese  

 
Parmesan Fries 10 

house made garlic aioli & ketchup 
 
 

 Allergy: Normal kitchen operations involve shared cooking and preparation areas. 

Cross- contact with other foods may occur during preparation. We are therefore unable to 

guarantee that any menu item is completely free from allergen. Consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood , shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illnesses. 
 
 

 


